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SUSTAllllilLI AGUCOLTUB.I AID> INVlllOIIIIDrrAL PllESlllVATIONs 
Al.I TIIESI CONPATIILE WITH QJI.UIIT INPlllATIVIS or IIAIUtff 

LED l'RODUCTION FOil Dl'OllTt 

UITllODUCTION 

F. Gregoire 

Director of Foreat1 1 Wildlife, Parka 
Fore1try Dlvl1lon 1 Botanic Cardani 

lloaeau, co-onwulth of Doainlca 

It ls obviou1 that the ancient lde,a that a1rlcultural development 
a11at proceed at the expen1e of enviroD11ental preaervatlon la "&olng out 
of the window." It also la no aecret t:hat agricultural developaent baa 
buen in 1erioua conflict with conaerval:lon or pre1ervatlon of the environ
ment. Thia ha• aanlfe1ted lt1elf clearly in the ralatlonahlp between 
A1;rlcultura and For&1try Departaenta 11!1 the Caribbean. 

Historically, a&rlculture departae,nta have been charged with the 
reaponaibllity of purauing agricultural goal1 1 which 1trongly eaphaaize 
hie reaaed food production and the c leu·lng of for eat landa. On the other 
hand, fore1try departaent1 have traditl.onally proaoted conaervation and 
u,intaining forest cover for ecological. reaaona. Hence, these departaenta 
have gone their separate waya, and even in aoat ca1e1 where forestry func
ti.ona were performed within the Depart11ent of Agriculture, a way haa been 
found to change this, and to eatabliah a aeparate roreatry Department. 

PCILICY AND PllOGIWIMNES 

Agricultural policies throughout the Caribbean region have emphasized 
lncreaaed production, income generation, creation of eaployment and import 
substitution. However, in formulating theae policies mention haa been 
raa.de of 1011 and water conservation or even waterahed protection. 

The extent to which agricultural progra-ea have included provisions 
to addresa soil and water conservation or even environmental preservation 
ls questionable. Traditionally, natural vegetation, especially forests, 
have been cut for cultivating agricultural cropa. It is often argued 
that any land which has been reserved as forest land as part of a land 
development scheme is unsuitable for agriculture. 

Soil and water conservation have not been given the necessary 
priority in agricultural development. Programmes aimed at promoting 
natural resources management for ecological reasons have been few. There
fore, we have experienced immense soil erosion, depletion of water re
sources, loss of biodiversity and other negative consequences which impact 
adversely on agricultural development. 

It ia this trend which suggests that market led agricultural produc
tion is incompatible with environmental preservation. The intense use of 
land to increase production to 1ati1fy market de-nds will encourage the 
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use of agrochemicals which are uot 'envirot1111ent friendly'. Market l•!d 
production auggeata that one ahuuld produce to satisfy external aourc:ea 
and, if necessary, at the expen11e of local considerations, 

Environmentalists have challenged methods and practices used in agri
cultural production, and many battles have been fought on the aide of 
environmental protection. Ther1!fore, the emergence of what is being called 
sustainable agriculture is encouraging. Sustainable is the key term for 
the modern environmentalist, and the adoption of programmes and project 
activities to bring about sustainable agriculture will be acceptable. How
ever, market led production appt!ars to be in conflict with sustainable 
agriculture and hence environmer1tal preservation. 

ALTERNATIVES 

Agroforestry is being promc,ted vigorously aa a suitable acheme in the 
development of sustainable agriculture. The factors which determine the 
establishment of agroforestry schemes are tied to the characteristics of 
the land (such aa aoil types), slope, rainfall, etc. If market forces 
could be tied into an equation that would promote a1roforestry that would 
be very denlrable. 

Eco-tourism 1a alao widely ac:cepted as an activity which pr011otea 
and benefit.a fr011 envlro11111ental preservation, and eco-tourlsm la being 
promoted in many Caribbean lslando. Can market-led agricultural production 
be fashiont!d along the Linea of eco•touriam? Can the necesaary linkages 
and instlt,1tional support be established to ensure suatalnable agricultural 

CONCLUSION 

The wt'lter la of the opinion, baaed on the arguments presented, that 
for market led agricultural production for export to be compatible with 
sustainable agriculture and environmental preaervation, a serious effort 
must be made to integrate all the forces that muat come into play to 
ensure the achievement of auch a noble goal. Thia will be a difficult 
goal to achieve. But to achieve the holistic pattern of development which 
we all aspire to, it la a matter worth considering. 
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